
128 THE ASTEROLEPIS:

some degree inconclusive - that the vertebral column of the

Asterolepis was, like that of the sturgeon, cartilaginous.

Respecting its external covering, we positively know, as has

been already shown, that, like theLepidosteus of America and

the Polypterus of the Nile, it was composed of strong plates

and scales of solid bone; and, regarding its dentition, that, as

in these last genera, and even more decidedly than in these,

it was of the mixed ichthyic-reptilian character, -an outer

row of thickly-set fish-teeth being backed by an inner row of

thinly-set reptile-teeth. And its form of coprolite indicates

the spiral disposition of intestine common to the Rays and

Sharks of the existing period, and of the Ichthyosauri of the

Secondary ages. Instead of being, as the development hypo

thesis would require, a fish low in its organization, it seems to

have ranged on the level of the highest ichthyic-reptilian

families ever called into existence. Had an intelligent being,

ignorant of what was going on upon earth during the week

of creation, visited Eden on the morning of the sixth day, he

would have found in it many of the inferior animals, but no

trace of man. Had he returned again in the evening, he

would have seen, installed in the office of keepers of the

garden, and ruling with no tyrant sway as the humble

monarchs of its brute inhabitants, two mature human crea

tures, perfect in their organization, and arrived at the full

stature of their race. The entire evidence regarding them, in

the absence of all such information as that imparted to Adam

by Milton's angel, would amount simply to this, that in the

morning man was not, and that in the evening he was. There,

of course, could not exist, in the circumstances, a single ap

pearance to sanction the belief that the two human creatures

whom he saw walking together among the trees at sunset had

been 64
developed from infusorial points," not created mature.
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